
18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

www.softcafe.com

BURGERS
All burgers are served with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, mayo and thousand island dressing. Served

with your choice of french fries, side salad or soup of the day.  Sub onion rings add $2.50. Add bacon $3.00

HAMBURGER ............................ $14.99 CHEESEBURGER ...................... $15.99

BRITAIN  BURGER

Served with bacon, American and

Swiss cheese

................... $16.99 BIG  BOY 

Served with ham and American

cheese

.................................... $16.99

MUSHROOM  BURGER 

Served with grilled mushrooms

and Swiss cheese

.......... $16.99 DOUBLE  CHEESEBURGER

Double patty with American

cheese

.. $18.99

SUPER  BURGER

Double patty, double ham and

American cheese

...................... $19.99 DONNA'S  BURGER

Served with salami, ham,

American and Swiss cheese

................. $18.99

BULL  BURGER  

Served with one egg, bacon and

American cheese

....................... $18.99 BOCA  BURGER

A veggie style burger

........................ $14.99

HOT  SANDWICHES
All hot sandwiches are served with your choice of french fries, side salad or soup of the day.  Sub onion

rings add $2.50                        

CHICKWICH

Boneless breaded chicken breast,

served on a toasted bun with

lettuce and tomatoes

............................... $16.99 PATTY  MELT

A 1/3 Ib patty served on grilled rye

bread, and topped with melted

Swiss cheese and grilled onions

............................ $17.99

FRENCH  DIP

Served on a toasted french bread

with a side of au jus

............................. $17.99 HALIBUT  BURGER

Breaded halibut fillet, fried golden

brown served on a toasted bun

with lettuce, tomatoes and tartar

sauce

................. $19.99

FRIED EGG SANDWICH

Served with your choice of bacon

or ham

......... $15.99

GRILLED CHEESE .................... $14.99 GRILLED HAM & CHEESE ..... $15.99

MONTE CRISTO ........................ $15.99 SUBMARINE SANDWICH

Served on a toasted french bread

with salami, ham, lettuce,

tomatoes  and melted  mozzarella

cheese

....... $17.99

VEGGIE SANDWICH

Served on a toasted french bread

with green pepper, black olives,

onion, mushrooms, lettuce,

tomatoes and melted mozzarella

cheese

................ $16.99

MEATBALL SANDWICH

Served on a toasted french bread,

topped with homemade meat sauce

and melted mozzarella cheese

......... $17.99

HOUSE FAVORITES

HOT TURKEY

Served on white toast with mashed potatoes,

vegetable and finished with our homemade

sausage gravy

$19.99

HOT ROAST BEEF

Served on white toast with mashed potatoes,

vegetable and finished with our homemade

brown gravy

$19.99




